Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is a relatively common malignant tumor and its prognosis is poor [1, 2] . The first choice of treatment is hepatectomy, but most cases are considered inoperable due to extreme tumor extension at the time of diagnosis and/or accompanying advanced cirrhosis [2, 3] . Moreover, it will respond neither to radiotherapy nor to systemic chemotherapy, the most frequently applied palliative treatment option for locally advanced tumors is transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Various protocols have been proposed with different chemotherapeutic agent, different embolization materials and different approaches. Lack of carefully designed, prospective and randomized trials has caused the most suitable scheme of TACE not yet established [8] . In order to accelerate the study of TACE strategies for HCC, it is necessary to have a suitable and reproducible animal model.
The aim of the present study was to establish an implantable rat liver tumor model for experimental TACE therapy, and deliberate its angiographic signs and MRI, CT features before and after TACE.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tumor and animals
The Walker-256 carcinosarcoma cell line was obtained from the Cell Preservation Center of Wuhan University (Wuhan, Hubei, P. R. China). Forty male Wistar rats weighing 200 20 g (experiment animal center, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology) were used.
Tumor implantation
Tumor implantation was performed using a modification of the technique described by Yang et al [9] . A 2-week-old subcutaneously growing solid tumor was explanted from a donor animal and minced into small cubes of about 2 mm 3 . The recipient animals were laparotomized through a midline abdominal incision under intraperitoneal anesthesia with 1 % pentobarbitale sodium (30 mg/ kg body weight). The left lateral lobe of the liver was protruded out of the abdominal cavity and a subcapsular tunnel about 3-5 mm depth was made by a fine-point tweezer. Then a solid tumor fragment was inserted into the subcapsular tunnel and fixed with a small piece of gelfoam on the liver surface. No hemostasis was necessary.
Catheterization of the hepatic artery 14 days after the implantation, a second laparotomy was performed for angiographic studies and TACE therapy [10] . Another midline abdominal incision was performed under the general anesthesia. The common hepatic artery, the gastroduodenal artery and the right hepatic artery were isolated using a binocular operative microscope (Suzhou Medical Instruments Factory, Jiansu, China). Through an arteriotomy of the gastroduodenal artery, a polyethylene catheter (0.3 mm in inside diameter and 0.5 mm in outside diameter) was inserted retrogradely into the gastroduodenal artery and temporarily fixed by a suture.
Animal group and drugs doses
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group and TACE group) of twenty rats each. Control group received 0.3 ml normal saline and TACE group received 0.5 ml / kg of iodized oil (Lipiodol UltraFluid, Andre Guerbet, Aulnay-sous-Bois, France) which were given by slow retrograded manual injected into the gastroduodenal artery while the common hepatic artery and right hepatic artery were temporarily ligated.
Imaging
Hepatic artery angiography was performed by using a digital angiographic unit (Bicor Top, Siemens, Germany). A 0.3 ml bolus of contrast medium (300 mg iodine/ml, Ultravist 300, Schering, Germany) was manually injected retrogradely via the surgically implanted catheter into the gastroduodenal artery. CT (n=8) and MR imaging (n=40) were performed at 8, 11, 14 days after the implantation and 7 or 8 days after the angiography and TACE therapy. Animals were anesthetized as described earlier prior to imaging. CT scans were performed on Somatom Plus 4 spiral Scanner (Siemens, Germany) with 3.0 mm scan thickness and 3.0 increments (pitch=1.0), a field of view of 150 mm, 140 mA and 80kVp. Documentation was performed with a window width of 250 and a center of 50 Hounsfield units. MR images were performed on 1.5-Tesla system (Siemens Vision, Siemens, Germany) supplemented by a cervical coil. T1-weighted (TR/TE, 450/12 msec) and T2-weighted (TR/TE, 2800/96 msec) transverse SE images (slice thickness 2mm) were acquired using acquisition times of 7:25 and 6:16 min, respectively. Tumor volume was determined from MR measurements of the largest and smallest diameter and calculated according to the following formula: Tumor volume (mm 3 
Histologic evaluation
Forty rats were sacrificed at 2 (ten rats) and 7 (thirty rats) days after TACE, respectively. Samples of liver tumors were fixed in 10 % formalin, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin; 5-µm sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin for light microscopy and measurement of the degree of tumor necrosis.
RESULTS
Tumor uptake, Tumor growth, and Histopathological findings
Tumor implantation led to the outgrowth of liver tumor nodules in all forty rats. The lesions were located in the left lobe of the liver as a solitary mass. Mean volume of the tumor measured by MR examination was 211.9 48.7 mm 3 14 days after implantation, there was no statistic difference between the control and the TACE groups. No ascites, satellite liver nodules or lung metastasis was found. One week after therapy, mean volume of the tumor were 963.6 214.8 mm 3 in the control group and 356.5 78.4 mm 3 in TACE group and there were significant statistic differences between them (t=8.396, P<0.001). Ascites (4/40), satellite liver nodules (7/40) or lung metastasis (3/40) could be seen in some models at day 21.
Hematoxylin-eosin (H & E) stained sections of the liver specimens showed a poorly differentiated carcinoma, which were usually roughly spherical or ovoid in shape. Tumor cells arranged in irregular groups and the signs of malignancy, including hyperchromatosis, polymorphism and numerous mitoses were detected. The mass had a sharp demarcation from the surrounding normal hepatic parenchyma; its capsules were thin and composed of collagen fibers, which were caused by the compression of the tumor. The tumor showed inhomogeneous signs of hypervascularization consisting mainly of small arteries and capillaries. Satellite nodules or portal vein tumor embolization could be seen in some models (Figure 1 ). Spontaneous spotty, scattered necrosis were seen in all cases of the control group 7 days after the therapy. 2 days after iodized oil embolization, the range of tumor central necrosis obviously enlarged to moderate (16/20) or even severe degree (4/20). Intra-tumor hemorrhage and bile stasis were seen in some cases. Tumor cells tended to remain viable in the periphery of nodules in the samples 7 days after embolization. We also found thick fibrous capsules around the tumor with chronic inflammation and granulomatosis. Different degree of degeneration or necrosis were seen in normal hepatic parenchyma adjacent the tumor (Figure 2) . Tumor imaging 8 days after the implantation, MR could show node with clear shape in some cases, which showed hypointensity on T1-weighted and hyperintensity on T2-weighted (Figure 3 ). 14 days after the implantation, MR could detect lesions in all cases. Some degree of necrosis was seen in the center of the mass in 17 cases, presented as a lower intensity on T1 and T2-weighted as compared with the pathologic tissue without necrosis (Figure 4) .
One week after hepatic artery infusions, necrosis was found in all cases of control group and little change was found before and after therapy. While in TACE group, MR features were as follows: the signal in the center of lesion was asymmetrical and mixed (high, intermediate, and low) on T2-weighted. Rim sign with varying thickness of slight high signal intensity was seen on T1 and T2-weighted ( Figure 5 ). In addition, the presence of ascites, satellite liver nodules or lung metastasis could be shown well on MR imaging. Tumor could first be identified at day 11 after implantation on native CT. CT depicted the tumor as hypodensity masses and well discernible from the surrounding liver tissues. Some lesions were less dense in the central areas. After TACE, CT scans showed the dense deposition of iodized oil in tumor.
The hepatic artery mainly fed the tumors. Angiographic features included neovascularity, hypervascularity, irregular tortuous and convoluted vessels, tumor stain and sometime with contrast puddling. But no arterivenous shunts or early venous drainage were seen. Those with central necrosis showed a contrast-enhancing periphery and a nonenhancing center. After embolization, main branches of the left hepatic artery were occluded and the deposition of iodized oil in tumor could be seen (Figure 6 ).
Comparative study of image and pathologic findings
The clear border shown by MR represented the fiber septum caused by the compression of the tumor on neighboring normal liver tissue. Central areas of lower density in CT, lower signal intensity on T1-weighted images and T2-weighted images were compatible with central necrosis. After therapy, central areas of high signal intensity on T2-weighted images correlated with areas of liquefaction necrosis, which were more common in larger lesion. Areas of low or intermediate signal intensity of the lesion on T2-weighted images corresponded to coagulation necrosis. The peripheral rim with varying thickness of slight high signal intensity on T1 and T2-weighted images correlated with the thick fibrous capsules and the granulation tissues.
DISCUSSION
TACE has been widely carried out and is considered an effective treatment for HCC patients who are not candidates for surgery [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . But as to selection of patient, TACE approaches and therapeutic efficacy, there were great variation by the different studies reported to date [5, [11] [12] [13] . Standardization of proper patient selection and choice of optimal TACE methods selection remain to be determined, which severely embarrass the further progress of TACE in HCC therapy. Many scholars advocate prospective randomized controlled trials to assess the efficacy of different TACE strategies [8, 14, 15] . But the reaction to TACE is influenced by many factors, such as tumor differentiation, size, blood supply, liver function and adverse effect to the treatment make it difficult to judge the real efficacy of a certain TACE regime [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Replication a suitable animol model for TACE therapy can overcome these shortages. We can study the efficacy of TACE on tumor of same differentiation and similar size, location and number. Experiments on tumor model will help in exploring new technique of TACE, studying the effectiveness of different therapeutic strategies and evaluating TACE related adverse effect.
Various methods have been introduced to develop intrahepatic tumor models. Nude rats transplantation models are relatively hard to feed, need more complicate manipulation in tumor implantation and hepatic artery therapy and were more expensive [22] [23] [24] . Induction with hepatocarcinogens (such as diethylnitrosamine or aflatoxin) will produce multifocal liver tumors [25, 26] . Many implantation tumors (such us Novikoff hepatoma or DHD K12 colon carcinoma cells) show early central necrosis, early systemic metastasis, or appear hypovascular [27] [28] [29] . All of these models were not suitable for TACE study. In the present study we establish Walker-256 transplanted liver tumor model and examine its tumor growth characteristic, blood supply and imaging features to judge the potential of this model in the experimental study of TACE [30] .
The models show reproducibility on tumor growth rate and growth characteristic. The lesions get it's blood supply mainly from hepatic artery, rich in vasculature and had similar angiographic features similar to that of HCC [31, 32] . We concluded the tumor around 14 days after implantation was suitable for TACE experimental study-by the time the tumor had proper size, hypervascularization and no evident central necrosis.
Imaging procedures allowed monitoring of tumor size at the time of intervention and during the follow-up period without sacrificing animal and thus reduced the number of animals needed. In this series, we investigated the visualization and sizing of tumors using native CT and MR, which had been proven very useful for the clinical assessment of the effects of TACE in HCC [33] [34] [35] . The CT and MR appearance of Walker-256 carcinoma before and after TACE is similar to that of HCC in humans. It can reflect the histopathologic changes in some degree and determine the treatment efficacy preliminarily. We found MR is superior to CT in tumor detection. In further studies, MR and CT features before and after contrast media administration will be carried out to obtain further information [36] [37] [38] . The left lateral lobe is the largest one in many rat liver lobes and the left hepatic artery has a larger caliber than the right one. So we chose the left lateral lobe as the target during the tumor implantation. After the liver was returned to the abdominal cavity, the implantation site was spontaneous covered by parts of the median lobe. Simultaneously, we fixed the tumor fragment with a small piece of gelfoam on the liver surface. Our implantation techniques guaranteed the intraparenchyma tumor growth and avoided the artificial technique -induced tumor dissemination.
According to our trial experiment and literature, the iodized oil dosage chosen for embolization was 0.5 ml / kg, which can obstruct the secondary branches of the left hepatic artery [39] . When the embolic agent was injected retrograded slowly into the gastroduodenal artery, the common hepatic artery was temporarily ligated to avoid reflux of embolic agent into the celiac trunk. Simultaneously, for the purpose of segmental embolization, we temporarily ligated right hepatic artery and this could help the rat to survive after embolization.
By the study of the imaging and pathological features, we considered the advantages of the model are: (1) We can choose the position of implantation as designed. (2) It has a high tumor uptake rate and high reproducibility of tumor growth characteristics, the procedure of implantation is simple and can be performed quickly. (3) Blood supply of the tumors mainly comes from hepatic artery and the lesions were rich in vasculature, indicating that the model is suitable for TACE experimental study. (4) The experimental methods (including tumor implantation and hepatic artery catheterization) guarantee a high post-therapy survival rate and allow the dynamic evaluation of image characteristics and treatment efficacy possible. (5) MR and CT scan can display the lesion clearly and show ascites, satellite liver nodules or lung metastasis in some models. These are helpful in animal optioning and allows noninvasive evaluation of treatment efficacy.
We conclude that the model can resemble the natural course of human HCC and have similar angiographic, CT and MR features. This tumor model has the potential to be effectively used in the experimental study of TACE. ISSN 1007-9327 CN 14-1219/ R World J Gastroenterol December 15, 2002 Volume 8 Number 6
